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FOV" 990"PF (2008) EMANUEL Q PAULINE A . A LERNER FOUNDATION 2 0 - 8 7 9 7 4 6  P905
mtemenw Regarding Activities (continued)

ii At any time during the year, did the foundation, directly or indirectly, own a controlled entity within the meaning oi
section 5i2(b)( 13)? it "Ycs,*at1ach schedule (see instructions) 11 X

12 Did the foundation acquire a direct or indirect interest in any apolicaolr: insurance contract oeloreAiigiisi ir,zoos? 12 X
13 old the ieiinoatien comply iiiiirn ine puniiq inspection requirements tor its annual returns and exemption application? m

Website address P N /A
14 Thebooirsarelnggre pl 5 ELIZABETH T- HIGH V Telephone no )f*O7-772-2800Lggeteoat)P.O. BOX 7950, PORTLANDLME I ZiPi4 )6/4112
ts section irsiriairiy iioririliirnpi cniiiiuiere iiiisis iiiiiig rorin seo-Pr in iieii iii siiiiii 1041 -ciiecii nere 5

and enter the amount oi taii-exempt interest received oraccrued during the year A Y Pl 15 I N/A
Eghtrjtliylijlsgl Statements Regarding Activities tor which Form 4720 May Be Required N g

Fllu Form 4731 if any Item Is checked in the "Yes" column, unless an exception applies I YQS ND
1l During the year did the toundation (either directly or indirectly) 5 i i- . Il. .

(1) Engage in the sale or exchange. or leasing otpropiirgr with a tlisqueiiiied person? Li Yea EX) No i , . *I , I i ,i(II
(2) Borrow money itom, lend money to, or otherwise extend credit to (or accept it from) Q" ,edisquaiiiied person? ij Yes E91 No i
(3) Furnish goods, servlces,oriaciIIties to (or accept them tram) a disquaiiied person? lj Vee iii No i I  I
(4) Pay compensation to, or pay or reimburse the eiipenses ot, a disouaiilied person? ij Yea BQ Ne
(5) Transler any income or assets to a disuualilied person (or make any oi either avaliable Iiiii,

tor the beneiii or use ol a disauaiiiied peraoni7 53:2 2 Yea (Ki llc .I i, i,
(6) Agree to pay money or property to a government oiiiciai7 (Exception Check "No" /,M Ivtfii, I" I

ll the toundtttlon agreed to make it grant to or to employ the ottieiai tor a period after" *l"*im1E"IiI*Iili*,  * L X ,
termination ot government service. rl terminating viiitriin 90 days ) ,fr*,l,*(L()*y H II) " ij Yer IE Ne , (i

h li any answer is "Yes" to ia(1) (6), did any oi the acts laii to quality under the excebtions Wcrlbed in Regulations
section 53 4941(d)-3 or in a current notice regarding disaster assii,-rgiice (See 5aIa%(11f(lpf"II e instrueiions)? N/A
Organizations relying on a cunent notice regarding disaster assistance chock he 6 II"IlI,ll ,J P : it

c Did the ioundation engage in a prior year in any oi the acts described in.i1aIiIIt$hl@wFar.i eitIlfIIgilIted acts, that were not corrected ,

before the iirst day oi the rax year beginning in 2008?   ( lc L
2 Taxes on failure to distribute Income (section 4942) (does not apply tonireays the tg() batlon was s private operating inundation * *,eeitiiea in section asazgitsi iii reriztiiisii ,G irinii lr* Wilt?)-"" i- " - :f- i"
1 At the end ni lair year 2008. did the ioundailon have any undliti1Iflbutedincdttte(irnes Sd and 6e,Par1 xiii) lor tex yeai(s) beginning Ibefore 20089  * xg*-if E Yes it No I" iii

i

itil i
iI i

(iii

H1163," :iii thi: ycal a P i , I I *li iq) lffit I ,i F* i I NWI t
h Are there any years listed ln Za lor which the iouridatlon is notepiiWitt(j**ltIiIo provisions oi section rt942(a)(2) (relating to incorrect I 1 *

valiiiiiion ol assets) to the years undistributed income? (ii applying section 4942(a)(2) to all years listed, answer No" and attach Isiaiomant - see instructions ) N/A 2b i
c ii the provisions oi section 4942(a)(Z) are being applied to any oi the years listed in 2a, list the years here. i" f" ,- ,,li* i.

ir , Z . g,  t""
its Did the loundation hold more than a 2% direct or indirect interest in any business enterprise at any time "during the year? E-l Yee @ no i . ,
ti li "Yes," did it have excess business holdings in 2008 as a result oi (1)any purchase bythe loundatlon or disqualiiieo persons alter , I i I I .

May 28. 19693 (2) the lapse ol the 5-year period (or longer period approved by the Commissioner under section 4943(c)(7i) to dispose .I " I f
ol holdings acquired by gilt or bequest: or (3) the lapse oi the 10-, 15 , or 20-year lirst phase noidino period? (Usa Schedule C, 1 - - i i
Form 4720. to determine il the foundation ned excess business holdings in 2006 J N/ A ab

4: Did the loiindation invest during the year any amount in a manner that would leopardlze its charitable purposes? 1 ru *T
b Did the ioundation make any investment in a prior year (but atlcr December 31, 1969) that could ieopardize is charitable purpose that f J" " , - " "

k had not been removed trom (egpardy before the tirst day oi the uit year beginning ln 2008? A V eh i X
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0425857589
Dec. 15, 2009 LTR 2697C 0 R
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00014657

EMANUEL & PAULINE A LERNER
FOUNDATION
PO BOX 7950
PORTLAND ME 04112

i.-. .,, .,gf . - .1

hu.
DECLARATION

HGMO Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have
examined the return identified in this letter, including
any accompanying schedules and statements, and to the
best of my knowledge and belief, it is true, correct and
complete. I understand that this declaration will become
a permanent part that return.

2/M/Ll ,egg/00,Signature of Officeipor Trustee Da e/1/55:3//tl
Tit1E
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0425876265
Mar. 03, 2010 LTR 269
20-8797462 200906 44

EMANUEL & PAULINE A LERNER
FOUNDATION
PO BOX 7950
PORTLAND ME 04112

DECLARATION

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have
examined the return identified in this letter, including
any accompanying schedules and statements, and to the
best of my knowledge and belief, it is true, correct and
complete. I understand that this declaration will become
a permanent p t of that return.

QYMKQA
os/0 ?//0Signature of Officer or Trustee D te

feakclfTitle
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